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Rummage Sale
The Mount Joy Business &

Professional - Women's Club
will hold a rummage sale in

the theatre. bldg. on Friday &|-

Saturday, Feb. 14 and 15.
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

In previous years the club
has had “thrift sales” which
were items. of clothing ete.
in very good condition. This
year it was decided to have

a rummage sale, including

“thrift” items.
The rummage sale will be

in charge of the finance com-
mittee including Mrs. A. P.

Mitzkavich, chairman; Mrs.

Robert Hoffmaster, Mrs. Jay
Greider, Mrs. Samuel Bals-
baugh, Mrs. James Shaeffer,
Mrs. Edward Brown, Mrs.
Adam Greer, Mrs. Michael

Pricio, Mrs. Johnson Martin

and Mrs. Gerald Sheetz.

PARENTS VISITATION
The Donegal Annex will

have parent visitation night
on Thursday, Feb. 27, from

7 to 9 p. m. in connection!
with the first Annex Science]
Fair. The Science Fair will

also be set all day Friday,
Feb. 28, until 8:30 p.m. Paul
Coleman will be in charge,
with Walter Price assisting.

DENTAL EXAMINATIONS
Dental examinations of all

seventh grade pupils at the
Donegal Annex were recent-

ly completed.
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DIMES AND DOLLARS -
CONTRIBUTION YOU
FORGET TO MAIL IN.
DO IT TO-DAY.

 

CHEVELLE! MALIBU SUPERSPORTSby CHEVROLET

 
Inside? Front bucket seats.

temp gauges.

shift lever for Powerglide*

oil pressure and water

straight-line

Speed * stick
Underthe

shift.

hoo

120-hp and optional 155-hp*.
(vou're reading it right!)

Try this one to flatten out hills!

ard 283-cu.-In

327-cu.-in.*

. up to

Options*? Electric tachometer,

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
MOUNT JOYWEST MAIN STREET,

® Engagements
(From page 2)

in the U. S. Army, including
"17 months of overseas duty.

He is a student at Reedley
College, Reedly, Calif.

Lions Club Hears

Plant Foreman
Lee Gardner, production

foreman of the new National-  Standard plant at the east
edge of Mount Joy, was the

speaker Tuesday night at the

regular meeting of the Mount
Joy Lions club, held at Hos-

tetters.

He said that N-S basically
is a wire industry, founded

in 1906. There are now ten
domestic plants and foreign
operations in Canada, Eng-|
land, South Africa and
France. There also are affili-
ates in West Germany, Lux-!
embourg, Mexico and India.

| Gross sales in 1963 are!
more than $3 million and the
firm is now counted in a

group of the 200 largest in- |

i dustries in the United States,
the speaker said. !
The Mount Joy plant, Gard-

ner revealed, is expected to
be in full production by June

of 1965.
National-Standard, the pro-

duction chief said, came to

Mount Joy because of ‘“‘mark-
ets and manpower pool.”

Lloyd Derr presided as
president and David Rosser

was program chairman. Two
| birthdays were celebrated
with the usual song, Rehearsal|

started for “Plain Betsy’ and

more of this will be released
in the very near future with
full committees, etc.

The next Lions Club meet-:

ing is designated as Past

President’s Night and this
will include all the ladies.

 
| to 14, to see the movie,

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Indians Win
It was a narrow squeek,

but the Donegal Indians did
‘squeeze by Manheim Town-
ship’s hapless basketball

crew Friday night to win, 57
to 56.

The Friday night game,
played on the D. H. S. floor,

went to Donegal in the final
15 seconds of play as Big

Mike Lippold sank a foul
toss.

After jumping into a 14-6
lead at the quarter, the Tribe
saw the Blue Streaks come
roaring back to lead, 31-27,
at the half and 42-40 at the

three-quarter pause.

For Donegal, Johnny Gohn

let loose a 20-point barrage

‘and Big Mike racked up 17.

John Brown had 13.
In the preliminary, Man-

heim Township's J.V.’s won,

44 - 32.
Tuesday night, at

bethtown, the Indians
Eliza-

drub-

 

SCHOOLS CLOSED

Donegal area schools will

be closed Monday, Feb. 17th,
all day-in order that the

teachers may attend the edu-
cational exhibits of school

equipment and supplies in

Atlantic City, or visit classes

in other area schools. The
schools will also be closed on

Wednesday, Feb. 26, for the

second day of Lancaster Co.
Institute.

MOTHERS INVITED

Mothers of seventh grade
girls have been invited to at-

tend health classes with their

daughters next week, Feb. 10
“It’s

Wonderful Being a Girl” and

to hear discussion following

the film. Mrs. Jeanne Brooke

is in charge.

 

Gachground, new Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe; foreground, Chevelle Malibu Super ‘Sport Convertible,

What's so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?
sintered-metallic brake linings and sports-

to name just
#

All-vinyl interior. Ammeter,

Floor-mounted

or sporty 4-

1? Lots of choice. Two Sixes—standard

Three V8's, from stand-

Positractionld
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet + Chevelle + Chevy II + Corvair + Corvette

rear axle,

styled simulated walnut steering wheel,

a few of them.

Outside? Special moldings and wheel covers,

tification. Actually

these Malibu SS Coupes and Convertibles is their price.

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

 

And the best way to find out what everything

else is that makes them so superis to drive one.

Your Chevrolet dealer can take care of that.

Two Tilts
bed the hosts, 86 - 43, with
apparent east.
Brown led the scoring with

19 points, Heaps, Lippold and
Gohn added, 17, 15 and 10

respectively.
Quarter scores gave the

Tribe advantages of 10-2; 43-
12, and 71-28.

E-town won the

ary, 41-25.
This week, on Friday night

Penn Manor comes to Done-
gal. The following Friday,
the Tribe goes to Hempfield.

prelimin-

 

Choral Festival
Carolyne Blantz and Mari

lyn Strominger represented

Donegal high school in the
district Chorus Festival held
at Manheim Central high

school on January 16, 17 &

18.
The Chorus sang for the

Manheim Central students
and faculty Friday afternoon
and for the public on Friday
and Saturday evening. The

chorus was under the direct-
ion of Dr. George Lynn, a

music professor at Westmins-
ter college.
The Regional Chorus try-

outs were held at Manheim

Central high school January

16. Marilyn Strominger was
chosen to be a member. She

will represent Donegal at

the festival, to be held Feb-

ruary 20,21, and 22 at

Greencastle - Antrim high

school.

TO LIVE WITH SON

Mrs. Rose A. Ressler has
left the United Zion rest

home at Lititz and gone to

live with her son, Harry K.

Ressler and family at 3113
Ave. T, Witchita Falls, Texas.

SS iden-

*Optional at extra cost.
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Truck Hits Building
Two cars and two trucks

figured in a spectacular acci-
dent about midnight Tuesday

night on Main street, near

High, resulting in consider-

able property damage but ne
serious personal injuries.

Two big trucks, traveling

in opposite directions, side-

swiped in the 200 block of

East Main street, both swerv-

ed and two parked autos

were damaged.

The west-bound semi, load-

ed with perishables jumped

the south curb, grazed the

corner of the show room oc-
cupied by the M. S. Sensenig

appliance store and crashed

headon into the front of the

brick building immediate

west. Both properties are

owned by George Leaman.

 

Raider Players,

Owners Meet
Stockholders and players °

of the Columbia Raiders

semi-pro football team met

Tuesday night at the Colum-

bia Teenage Center to dis-

cuss plans for next season.

A large turnout of veterans

and aspirant gridmen debat-

ed several proposed leagues

into which the Raiders have

been invited.

Head coach Donald “Duck”

Sholl presided over the meet-

ing and reported on several

new prospects who have in-
to signdicated their desire

with the Raiders.
Gerry Nichoals, read the

financial report, showing a

profit for the 1963 season.
The uniform committee

displayed the proposed new

uniforms as selected at a
recent sporting goods display.
The stockholders congrega-

ted after the team meeting

and indicated the solidity of
the organization and revealed

the financial program for the

coming season including an

individual supporter.

'Seventh Grade
Gives Assembly

Friday afternoon, Jan. 24,

the 7G section presented the
assembly program at the

Donegal high school Annex.
The entire script was written
by the members of the class.

Dorothy Biesecker read

“Going Places” by Richard
Evans and led the salute to

the flag.
A brother and sister (play-

ed by Frank Morton and Di-
anne Meszaros) came out, ar-
guing about watching televis-

ion until supper was ready.
First, they watched a Des-

ert Skit presented by Nelson

Peters, Danny Howell and
Gary Johns. Next they watch-
ed “Modern Cavemen’ given
by Judy Yordy, Karen Wood,

Joe Wivell and Roy McNece.
After another argument a-

bout the choice of channels
they saw a Hobo Skit by

Mike Klinedinst, Tom Wal-
lick, Joe Wivell, Jim Shearer,
Nelson Peters and Sherry
Drager. Their next choice of
programs was to watch a

routine presented by twirlers
Donna Bailey, Donna Min-
nich, Becky Hess and Sherry

Drager.
They finally watched

western, “Moving West.” The

principal characters of this
play were: Patty Charles,
Phyllis Good, Ray Brubaker
and Jere Hoffmaster. As part
of this play, Dorothy Bieseck-

a

7, about all that’s mot super about er and Mary Ellen Drace
sang a comedy song, titled
“Lemmy.”
Throughout the various

programs, commercials were
given by, Donna Minnich,
Mary Ellen Shearer, Susan
Flowers, Patty Witmer, Dan-

ny Howell,
en Wood and Nelson Peters.

Judy Yordy, Kar-

Glory Winters was the
prompter.

The entire group sang

“Red River Valley” and,

PHONE 653-4821
“Home on the Range.” 
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